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tSfContract AdverUaeaienta taken at tiroa- o-

6onately low rates. K ' - "
; Tea lines aalld Nonpareil type make one equate.

NEWfadvertisements:
OFFICB OF REGISTER OF DISD8.

BRUNSWICK COUSTT,' ii

SMITH VILLB, Nk Oii1 Jnly S8i; 1879

To tlie lenAaitit Bmnswiclr Conily.

YPH'ATTKSTION HteMICAIikb TO

the failure in giving ia tojlba Regkter of Deed a
aWorn Btateme&t' f the Amount of forchaaq 'off

the preceding six months. 1 advise all MercbunU

to attend to It at'oace, as the time prescribed by law
has expired. , w ,;,; e , H. K. BUAfiEw 'f
... Jy 25 P&Wlt h gogUter of Deeda Branawlckeo.

Bellevue High School,
Bedford County,' Virginia;-'.,'- - $ .

On Ya. A Tenn. B.&, 15 Miles Weat ot Lptcaburg.
j A, school in which young men and boys are pre- -

eared for a University er for baslnee.- - High and
location, fall corps of teachers, thorough

instruction, liberal proTiaion for the accommoda-
tion and comfort of Undents. For catalogue, con
tainlng information, address W 7R. ABBOT, "
. jy S5 DAW4w ... Princtpai. BelteTue P. O.

iiUi-,- i :

Expected Sally,' t.W

TUTORS QF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
7

i. .J,JJJL
4 KINQ" OF BHIRTS.

Leave year orders so we may fill when goods
come. Bemember. mo ether Shirt la REINFORCEDor has the SLEEVE ADJUSTER. Only ! .Oe.ftjywu. MUNSON. i

Summer. 8ho6s.-- " ,

. . !A-;-
..

... , : h y r, LOW PRICES. j

jsvery one needs a
eof those handsome

bHOES
and SUPPERS.;, ,, 'u

Oar 8tock Is COM-
PLETE, and at the pri-
ces we are .offarine
them 1 are the .' BEST

.. U A R G A 1MB to be
found in Wilmington. v

-- GSO. B. FR5NCB A BOK,
1y 25 tf, "

; 39 H. Front st:, W!lmingtoo.

OhBbllar
iI BUXRr OOQ0jn BOT IF

you want the BEST SHIRT thaMs made for ONE

DOLLAR, buy the v -

a a
J.

They still continue la In load-- aad kiefy 411 com-

petition.- Nothing Uko them fori MATERIAL,
WORKMANSHIP and FIT. . ,

Be euro and examine the Pearl before yoa bnyi' ; t
. ., Soldonlyby

;:!! oiit'm oi '1
Jy.SStf , The Odthler.

:; Bargains in;. ,

gTRAW, AND IJNEN HATS 1 ;xVit;f "f i i ,! V

'ili. Vi hWOS .'I At Kith i. )!.(
HARRISON A ALLEN'S,

jy 24 tf

- Easy Work and Gobd Pay;1'
CAN SUPPLY TEN REAL GOOD BANDSI i i . ! ..':r .! !j;tr' ..,.) vu

with above luxuries' at : my Turpentine Works in

Georgia and South Carolina,
; Apply to :tA..H. VAN BOKKKLKN;
jySidStwlt , Wilmington, N. C. -

Henry Qrevilltfs Great Books
jy)URN0F 1 I SONIA t ' .d b flii k.s :,j

i,r.; ;.i SAVELI'B EXPIATION Ii ; h:0 i J

, BONNE-MARI- t ...
- ' i'ix't GABRIELLE-- I -

A FRIEND J

a- .53 Cents each ia Paper; or (1.00 in Cloth.. '

PHILOMENB'S MARRIAGES I : r, :. j 'is: in- PRETTY COUNTESS 2INA I -
r

:i nr u MARRYING A. DAUGHTER I - --

i . DOSIAl A Russian Story.
: . 75 Cents each m .Paper, or $LS6 in Cloth. ;

- Foraaleat - ."-- sifJf. ji
- HEINS BERGBR'S,

JyMtf , A i .Nos.89and41Jlarket,Bt.J

BINGHAM SCHOOL1v " mEBJLTvLl,,i!:'cl'.'-','i- ,
i! - ,TH8 1.71ST SESSION; BEGINS JUtY 80. 5 ii J

BOARD. REDUCED TQ $1J WWHTHmi
TUITION j tj j , TO 050 PER flB86l?H -

For particulars address . j ,1 . . ,' v;
jy 93 Iw nac Maj. R. BINGftAM, Sup't.

.,, ,;: ;;
.

; j : j j .... .'.. i',1 ' iM

A New Home for Every Lady;- -

AND EXAMINE' "THE NEW HOME- -CALL MACHINE, and see lto many advan- - --

tagee.' FORTY already sold in this city. . Whether
you intend buying or not, I will take pleasure ia
shewtaett. - i '

Took the Gold Medal at last State Fair..
ii; iiSesDectfally. '

, JS. B. FARRER,
y Slw nac 4 Market St -

New, Crop,Tnip; 8eed.
1879;

Just received, and fer sale Whelesale and Retail at '

m ' GREEN St FLANKER'S, ul '

JjJS tf . . Market street,

iiJ'- - lost."
N FRONT '.STREET, ' BETWEEN PRINCESS

f. . t ",t..- ,f .fr.Y. j .,-.- ,
r. .cm I'

md Dock, an ONYX LOCKET, with Moaegram on

Kth sides in gold and UehL ' The Inder will be li-- ; .

lerally rewarded by leaving It at the lii-f..- ! K.y.itf
JyMtf ' v . STA.fi OFFICE.t (1

! JtJ."'I .' ! ", ..JL"":..;.;i i
Boatwright & HcKoyV

jtil T'Vi.-
- ..t e

THE BEST . FLOUR SOLD IS THE MARKET.
j.'.n ' J.' t; -- - '?
I We canseUyoaa Sweet, Sound Floor sis Jow as; f

$3 60 per Barrel. We have all, grades. PLANTS ! 1

EXTRA (the Old Bailable) FLOUR always In stock.

Guarantee all our Flours Fresh, and Sweety mo1
j - ' - - ' ' ' ". '

.. -.

! Our orders are daily.,, We therafore have In stock v

aad en route, FRESH GOODS, vis :r . .'1
The sweetest BUTTER; the beet LARD.-- r

? .'7,' .

,I'M n npir. whikkktm inn nnjiniii itnr

of wn. n. ccnriAiio.
P RUSH JED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.!- .it" ;

'&am or ctraaoMFTiox nr apvawob;.
,OHcyear, (by mail) postage palAt'.&;ii:i:jfl t
Sn months, M : -- : , kvu'-- : 4 00

Uuemonth , 1 On

' ' To Sarthrs, aelivered la any pan f the,
city. Fifteen Cent per week. Our City Agent are
not authorised to collect ter mere thaa three bmUp-
n kdvance. .

OII,l.
. AtQalicy, IlLv a janii pt inea; took!

Frank Hobbles (colored) fromailY' killed:
him, and dragged' his .body " through7! the;
;l6n" A band of mea attempted . W
release Thompson Moore,1 an r illicit ; dis-

tiller; from jail "a? rOferton Tenn.v'they;
were driven 62 bythe sheriff and :. posse-- i

-. Fourteen new cases reported it Mem-- 1
phis; .Government stents' nave - arrived; a
camp will beestablished seven nriles fronv
the city; the colored people are freely offers:

v ing themselves as nurses. - The British1
have fallen back to Kambawasa; the whole'
force will unite under Sir Garnet Wolsely's
command; nothing of value was'found at
Ulandi; Cctywayo is in a new stronghold;

. it in doubted if he is coming to terms'.
'Republican Stale Convention of Hew York

will bo held at SaratoROwon the' 3d tf i Sep-
tember. sJ.wf4 Two hundred Nihilists are to-b-

tried byl'court martial, at ;J6d'e83a, in
. August, j 7-- Lees & Bros. , cotton spin-
ners of Manchester, England, havir failed;

- habilitieaf$200,000.
. Crowded meeting

at Bordceaux, France, in Interest of Darien
canal; it was announced that American
support. had been secured for 'the project.
-- rHr It iai positively stated that the bequest

1 to Ex-Presjd- Jefferson Davis, by. Mrs.
Sarah A Dorsey, is tu be contested . '

Large fire, prevails in Saiisbury.Md.," and
the whole town is threatened with destruc
lion. Ihw--A less despoRdeot feeling? pre-

vails at Memphis; Jke poor are :; being re-

moved, an hopes are entertained lhat ' the
fewrwill exftaust itself for5, want of ma-

terial; negroes are flocking into the city and
threaten to plunder; and enrich themaelyei;
fever of leas violent type1: than last

' - Galveston .'haaesUbllsbed a - rigid
quarantine, against. passengers and freight
from infected points. ; Four deaths
yesterday in Memphis; five cases and one
death at Mississippi cityt three cases at
Bon Aqua Springs,' TennMjr- - John
Bright, in a speech Wednesday .pronounced
the effort of the English 10 rale.iio Asia a
failure An aged female was , choked
to death and her husband shot near ' Cone-wong- s?

N. yJ The New :Tork He-

brews are indignant at the order excluding
them - from the Manhattan .Railway ' and
hotel. . Another case of supposed yel-

low fever developed in New York.
New York markets: Money easy at23
percent; cotton firmer at llfll cents;
flour, shipping grades scarce and wanted at
full price,' southern steady at $5 007 09;
wheat quiet and without important change;
corn to : better and moderately active;
spirits turpentine dull and weak at 26
201 cts ; rosin quiet at$l 271 32,. r

The pistol has beeu used in Wash-
ington with perhaps fatal effect. - A
saloon-keep- er named Wm.-Bro- wn

STTot Thomas Sutton because he "as- -
saulted hia wife . and refused to pay
for some cigars be bought."

- Capt. Webb, who Bwam across the
English. Channel from .Dover to, Ca
lais itv 1875, in a simple bathing suit,
is in New; York.' He will challenge
Capt. V'Uoyd ton", for ;a ' swimmin

' match- - and " will 'gWeexhibitidns lin
swimming. 3ii"s irsi j: m-$t- .

The liichmond fState, after copy
ing the compositor blunder about
"Much Sounding sTilden,w says: . ;X

'The compositor we think had the best
ef you in truth as well as poetry." It ' is so'
Homer-iik- e "Loud -- Thundering Jove,
'Cloud-Compelli- ng Jupiter, ' &c, but he
met a just late." ? x

.' The Charlotte'; Observertoi, the
23rd haa somegood .reading1 for
dutcet piping times of peace. It is
a strong and ' pointed editorial upon
"The North Carolina System.? W&
shall make soraeT extracts hen oar
co'.umus .are more at'lonr.. command
than at present fftffi WH W ttlT ' '

rhe) greatf GermanlVxilksfeflt is
progressing near New! York. Daily
attendance from : 15,000 to 20,000
peopieJ 0 Xaffer'. 'beer; in a abundance

the groands.y',Th6 New York letter
Df the 22nd Ho '.the. Philadelphia
Ledger says:, ,

, t! , r ; , .

"The German programme is a very ex-
tensive oner and, includes not only gym-
nastics, singing aad dancing, but pyrotecB--

nics and oratory as welL 'i ne instrumen-- "
tal music; as at almost all German festivals,
is of a very high orderr; the bands being
made up of the choicest talent to be found
in the city aod the country roundabout.'
The display of the Turners' societies was
tne leading attraction 0,1 to-da- y's proceed

' inga.M''"'"v'-'''-

CoiMosby haa written a letter to
his brother contradiotirig-the report

- concerning his gross breach ol eti
; qoettefcftftHejBas Ihere is!jnot One

word of truth in He: appeared ui
the regulation Bpiketau. ,oe ,aaa8:

"Jost before I left Washington I met
Minister Seward and bis clerk .Bradford
You remember that' they were then under-- r
going an investigation by Congress f
I had on a new slouch hat that I had just

. ' bought. Bradford asked me if I was go--
. , 1112. to wear a slouch bat to China?' 1 re--

plied that I was. .He said, That won't do
'-- the Enelish newspapers will ridicule you.

- '1 felt indignant, ?of course, at the imperti--

;.; would dress tn China 4astts 1 dressed in
Washington, as 1 pleased and as suited me.
xou may rely on one thing they may(

- "ject to mv dress. ibut they will never 1

vuse me of stealing anythiDg.' He felt the
" W Ja ' i - Xcut x cave mm. ana or course .mat angereu
him, and he and bis crowd - have beon do- -
ing everything in their power to annoy me
ver si nee." - - - -

1. m
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Spirits !yTurpentiner j

f'irr: Qna of the toegroes- - who broVe
jau ,ayl Wadeaboro. baa been capured.j,;a i

' Blacknall & of Dnrhaoawi i . i Co.,
have shipped tobacco to t thirteen ! foreign

The Amateur Press Convention;
met at Goldsboro on the 21st instant.'- - Geo.!
M. Carr, of; Rose Hill, Jf. C. was electedPre8ideBt;itia2E..'f'!- -

The Baptist Church at Raleigh
has flourished very greatly under the pas- -;

torates of Drs. Skinner and Pritchard.both
natives or JSortaUarolina.-- '

Asheboro Courier:' Judge Averv!

runs ihe court I'machine" : day aud night,'
and is an everlasting worker. t -- --' Heavy
rain on Hunday or. last' weeK.' Simon
Dicks.1 Colored. rwho? stole" Henderson!
Burna' hOTse from his stable in this place
last February goes to the penitentiary for
fifteen yearsr -- :;rTZ7'Z , , .

f Blackwell & Co.5 have been ne- -

gotiating for the sinking of an artesian well
upon their factory premises,-- ; and probably
with their usual enterprise will 'furnish us
with the first example of such wells in this
State. H&sboro Recorder It strikes, us
there are wells of this sort in Edgecombe
and Beaufort counties. . "trv ,

'A large congregation assembled
at tbe dedication of the new Baptist Church
at Weldon;:!'on Sunday. . .The Rev. Dr.
McDonald, of Kicamond.preacbea the aea
icatory sermon; and! also preached again
last night. It ia proposed to protract the
meeting, for! day or two at least. It is re-

ported that a sufficient - amount was I sub-
scribed to nearly or quite pay for the build
ing of tbe church,.' ! ' '

Durham Recorder: Mrs. Catha
rine Bay, who, as survivor, drew the pen
sion or ber husband, David Uay, a soldier
of the War of 1812, died last week in Little
River township, at a very advanced age.

The following are the ' committee v on
the part of the Alumni of the University,
appointed to solicit funds to be applied to
the erection of a monument on Mount Mit-

chell to the memory of Dr. Elisha Mitchell,
who fell a martyr to the cause or. science in
the 8etvice of. the University: K; P. Battle,
Chairman; 2i SiYance, U. Bingham,' J. 8.
Carr. and John A Gilmer.,,d f j - -.

--O- ifoid TorcMighti Mr. J. C.
Hundley returned from Washington city
last' Saturday, where he obtained a patent
on his 'Tobacco ; Orderer." Our
Young's X Roads correspondent, writing
under date di 18th. instant, says that "on
the evening :ot:thel7th, about 4 o'clock,
two clouda, weairom tne norui west, tne
other ffom the southwest,-met-

, resulting in
the severest4: storm that lias ,visited this
community for fiftv yeara, On the planta-
tion of Mr. Li. A. Blankenship there were
some four houses blown down, including a
barn,- stable, && s Qa the ; premises of Mr.
S. Y.' Ragsd ale 'i the 2 house-- : of one of his
tenants was unroofed.''-;"- -' " . .

Wadesboro Heraldt ' The ? hog
cholera is very prevalent-i- n the southern
portion of this county. "We learn that tbe
following-- ' persons had hogs to die during
the past two weeksi Chapman Jeans 17.
Lewis Home 18, W. P.y Little 30, Dave
Smith lo, and Rich Talton 28.
Joe Lowe, living on tbe plantation of B.
Y. Henry, Esq., near Lilesville, was bitten
by a snake on Friday morning last, on bis
arm,; and is in a very critical condition.
we are pleased to be able to say that work
has commenced on the Cheraw &. Wadea
bororoad in earnest, and that : every effort
will be used to push the work to an early
completion. . . a j i

Goldsboro Messenger: The uni
Usually dry weather , which has r prevailed
for the past two months throughout this
section, excepting V now and; then a small
locality, has done most serious, damage to
the crops, and in some, parts the' prospects
look indeed gloomy. rAn . Interesting
revival 1orreiigionl;is in .progress in the
Quaker Church at : Plney Grove, in this
county, conducted by Prof. R. P. Troy of
this town, ' pome sixty persons have pro
fessed ;reHgion.. -r-Mr, Lewis Henry
Herring, a well-know-n citizen of Duplin;
died on tbe 13th inst, and in him a goOd
citizen has i: passed away.. : He was a con
sistent member of the Baptist Church at
Magnolia; A" telegram received , by
Mr. K A. Wright, from Ashevflle.Iyester-da- y,

brings the sorrowful tidings that his
brotherj Mrv u. yvnght, is dead.
We are pleased to receive very encourag
ing reports concerning the crops in Samp
son county.. .,,,., . . .. .. . ...

I ' Shelby Axtrora: The meeting is
sun. in progress in the M. ifi. Church in
this places - There have been several " conn
versions and a large number of penitents!:
j .aviuj. m luuuuiaiu .ungual ooguunuuu
will be held this year at frospect Church.
six miles northeast of Shelby;" embracing
tne iouxin ouuaay in oepi&moer. vv o
learn that the Rev Dr. Prltchard has been
invited to preach a series of revival ser
mons in the .Baptist cnurcn, in .this place.

Dogs have been killing sheep again in
ihe . southeastern ' portion of this county..
We say kill the dogs, ' -- Four prisoners
in Cleaveland iail, three white, oue colored.

The crops in some sections of this
conntv have suffered considerably for want
pf rain, v It is rumored that Ed. Mor
row, an escaped convict who was sent to
the penitentiary from Rutherford county, Is
at large in that county; and, threatening to
burn out any man who : attempts; to arrest
njna. ---We learn that two men by the
name of Powell, charged With being impli
cated in tbe killing of William Wilson, at
the Cherry Mountain,- - havfr been arrested
and lodged in the Rutherford Jail: f It Is
M a...Aa' a.1 a. U. t 11 : ' 'a

Owens, who is also ia the . same rjail on the

I :Charlptte pbserveri Two forces
of bands are at'work on the side tracks and
transfer platform which are being built for
the Alr-Ll- ne and Carolina Central Raila
roads, at the junction of these roads near
Ahrens' Mill. ' bide tracKS are to ne made
sufficient for the accommodation of twenty
cars, and, the: passenger shed will be 420
feet in length. . Arrangements are be--

1 ing made in this city for a pedestrian match
to taKe piace snomy inetween ? jiogineers
Woodson Berry, of the Air-Lin- and Aleck
Whaline. of the Chanotte.coium&ia & au
gusta Railroads. John M. Boyce.Esq.,
the Mayor of Pineville and Justice of tbe
Peace of the township of the ' same name,'
died at his residence in the village yester-
day morning, at 5 o'clock, aged 81 years.- There is to be a prayer meeting of the
people : or Steel Creek townBhip, at Big4
Steel Creek church to-d- ay, for , the special
purpose of praying for rain. A young
man named Wm. Miller.formerly employed
in ; McNinch's marble yard passed' the
Charlotte, .Columbia &. Augusta. Raikoad
depot last night, and, being accosted by an
acquaintance, stated to him that a negro on
tbe outskirts of the city had "fired at him.
that he bad killed nis assailant witn a rocK,

THB MORNma BTAK can always Denaaaime
foUowing places ia the city : Th Pnrcell House,
Harri, News' Btand, and the Sta Office.

it I '

tT.VrM if' i' '" 1'.

; v TflKJKKJNTKftVltWS. s
.

VIbrMtI distiagnlshe'd fhiemljerslof,
the Hoqse ptiRepresfelatatives" Jhave!

been1n4r;v$w:edecenllv7 and what
tiey ,aaid is .important enough to be.
noted BpedailylfJe'pChmerbf
MtfciiHsinpi, said Tildei shpopttlar;
10 jLhe SouihFha Soutb has no ttth
injwmv doeaunotxiike ii-trr- riMissis-- ;

8ippl preferTh'uVtna
cock is popTilaKand-GeneraLChaMer- s

is not certain' that' he is-- not the . tost
avVilaiile t'm&nyOtXBZim' aiihoroxigh.
JJctaQorat, is;,4ft.j3mpataywitU;-ih- e

Unjorr'J General f wottld OthlfurtAim'
in thd SoutlhP-He3thih- ,k9 Gran twill
get thevC'l&epnbncanftippon'in sMts- -

srs8ippiy and Yf womthated "would re-

ceive,, .every. , Republican, rote in , the
bouihr.,ii,the;Depi5i
Thurman or Hancock they will win;
If ' they. nominate Tilden they will be
beaten. Ho much for General Chal- -

mers's views, wnicu 'we have greatly
condeused." '"" D y

Gea Johnston ; was next Inter- -

viewed by 'the correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial 'He '. thinks
Judge Thurman is the. choice ofi Vir
ginia. '.'We copy from the report:- -

"What do you consider ;as the most im
portant work of your party during the ses-
sion?

"Our persistent action to defeat the em
ployment of marshals and deputyfmarsbals
at tbe polls. That of itself was a i great
victory and will entitle us to a great con-
sideration, I think, at the hands of all those
who wish to see the freedom of the ballot
maintained and all elections held by the
people themselves, and tbe judges they
select, unawed and uaterrifled by the dic-
tation of a soldiery and police force which
is used for partisan purposes only. From
present appearances 1 do not see how they
can help but win." , . ,

Next Col. Roger Q. MUKsf Texas,
was cornered. He thinks Thurman
the best man to harmonize the party.
Bayard has no showing. Hancock
is quite available.

"He stands well with our people and has
a splendid record. His views on politics
and finance suit us exactly, and I am not
so sure but that he would be our strongest
man.

Of Tilden he said :

"Tildeu is unpopular in the South. We
have lost our confidence in him. He was
forced on us in 1876, and we don't waqt
the game repeated. I. think he is the
weakest candidate that could be named by
our party."

HehinkB the fRepublicans 'will
nominate cither Grant or Sherman.
Both are strong and would poll the
full strength of the party. He
says the ex-leade- rs are for Grant.
So much for the interviews.

The Chattanooga, Tenn., corres
pondent of the Norfolk Virginian
says that what he wrote months ago
that "there had been suspicious cases
of fever at Memphis throughout tbe
whole season," has been "confirmed"
by "the events of the past few day a."
The cases that have occurred recent
ly "are from cases which have sur-

vived last year's epidemic." He draws
this iuference: j

. . .: t m i i m ; :id 13 aocinne snouia oe buuiuicui., iu
mv ludement. to warn the people of the
Southern States that their cities are liable
to annual attacks from this disease, coming
not from foreign countries, but from our
own climate ana local sanitary causes.
.When we have reached this conclusion we
meet the question face to face of what is
best to be done about it."
I He advises every one to leave who
can, and says further: . W :x. ,

i '"We should organize a thorough system
of hospitals and ' internal ' quarantine, so'
that we may be able to put Jatoreuect me
best means of healing tne sick ana Keeping
put the diseased It is iiKeiy to appear in
some cities sooner than others, though the
eerms of the disease lie undeveloped in all,
its develonment deoendinir noon ' local
causes,' mere ' accidents . ' But when once
started, ihe disease may - be carried to and
planted where it has not yet sprung up vo-

luntarily."" ' : u .,

Once more we quote, and itisim
portant:. J?iA T III

"Do' not listen to talk ''about 'sporads.
scare' and 'panic.' Tbe - people' of Mem-

phis, those who can go, are not leaving too
toon. Cities where tbe fever finds a conge-
nial home or temporary lodgment' are not
quarantining any too toon and cannot maKe

I ' -'fi- fea-fe-'&I

1 A communication in reply to "Ju
nius" ..will appear '

i - j V
i - Tbe Ball road 0natln. ;

A GoiBspoflfleDce .oCfhe tarJ $ ftX

mteresting ind'fprci&Ie 8067 Ju4
nius," and published o the BTJLBj upon the
subject of the "So-call- ed North Carolina
System,' is entiUed to the gratitude of not
only our business community at large, but
of all true Notkrrolinisnsv who are in-

terested In the development of our splendid
resources, and the fostering of home enter-
prise, r His obvious familiarity with' tbe
important subject, ' his ' clear, 'trenchant
style of expression, as well as the undoubt-
ed purity of bis motives, attest the' gratify-
ing fact that 'there is life in the pld" land
yet," .and that with such advocates for our
natural rights as tbe seaport of North Car-
olina, our good city may yet take its' place
among tbo first seaports pf, tbe Atlantic.? ;

, ' We are proud of your correspondent,
and we feel assured that his endeVor; to
iromote the best interests of this "strip of
and between two States" will not prove in

vain. -
.

' - WatebStbeet.

WLB NO, : 3,728
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. BOARD OF , lf , i

ffynopaie afLJProceennga In Special
fulT 1

t,(The Board or Aldermen met in adjourned
session at the City Hallyesterday afternoon,
aV 4 P. M, 'Present Aldermen' Myers!

ianner,1 Bowden.VbnGlshn,1 Vdllers',''Fos-ter,.Hill'Lowre- y

t"jl?ri'v-7'- ; I

u-- i .u fivuvri. me mayor,' oemg aoseat on
motion ;.pf. Alderman Foster, Alderman
Plannerj was requested to take, the Chair.,

Major Stedman stated that he had called
oh daybrPishblate'and found him confined1

to his bed,-an- d that he would be unable 16
attend the meeting. of the ,Board, but de4
sired the Board to act 00 the petition of the
subscribers to ! the .WUmington' Telephon e
Jxchange'at this'mecting. ... vj'fsj'ii -- ii

in-- . A communication from Mr. L. A i Angel
Manager of the Wilmington Telephone Ex-- j

change, explanatory of the petition ot the
subscribers to the Exchange; was read. '

,,Col. D. B. . McRae, of counsel, for the
Bell Telephone Company, t made , an able
abd interesting talk in behalf of his client.

Major StedmaU,'coun8eT for the petition--er- sj

stated tfiat he--; h ad ' already , at form er
meetings, said very nearly all he had tossy
why the petition should be granted, but de- -j

sired to answer : a few, of , the,'argumentsl
advanced by Col. McRae, which he d,id i,ni

'"" 'a few. sensible remarks. ; j

"'Alderman Myers offered the following:''
. Hesolvedt .That the petition of a large and;
respectable number of citizens, subscribers;
to tne telephone HiXChange (Jompany, and;
operated by the Western Union ' Telegraph
.Company,, asking, permission to connect
'with their own city Fire Alarm, be and J is
hereby granted. ,y h,k .s

;Aldermau:Fusler moved o, amend as
jfQilOWS:. it.
a BesoVoed Ttihi h Western Union Tele
graph Company shall first furnish a justi
fied bond of $5,000 to indemnify 4'he'.Clty
w wiimmgton-io- r anyt damage tbat'tnay

this jarlsdiclion for mskiog'satd connec-
tion.. :S-i- U&iii M Wnu wi-T- -

'Alderman Myers, moved to amend Alder-
man Foster's amendment:
i: That' the Bell Telephone1 Company 8hall
be bonded' in same amount to and Tor the
same extent and purposes. .

The atitig Mayor ruled Aldern Myers'
amendment' out bf order"'- -

IK; 4Jt iliiJ
1 lAlderman Myers appealed to the --Board,
and the Mayor was not: sustained.

i The ayes and nays, were called ori Alder-
man Myersanndmeot,i with,;the follow
Ing'result:

; ; y. i
'"Ayea Aldermen flyers, Vbllers, . Von

' " L: " 'GlahoVLowrey.'
wiWiyt-i-Alderm- en Gordon, Flanner, Pos-

ter. HUU ;:-- ;. ';
jrThe chair ; announced , lbs t amendment
lost. .. : .

'
.. . ... ..

The ayes and nays were called on Alder-

man Foster's amendment, as follows:
.liAyet Aldermen BowdeCi Flanner,' Fos-

ter Lowrcy, Myers, Vollers, VonGlahp.
eJay-r-Alderma- HLir.-t";-

' ,; , ,
;Tbe motion as amended, was then - voted

on and carried by the following vote :' ' :

. 2T Aldermen Bowden, Planner, .Hill,!
Lowreyj Myers, Vollers, VonGlahn.: 1 . m

iiilTay-Alderma- n Foster. ' 1 :'

A communicatiod from Walker Meares
Esq., In regard to taking a census . of ' the
city, was referred to a committee, consist-- ;
ingof Aldermen Bowden Myers, Foster.1

On motion, the Board then adjourned. : ?

Tike Railroad Problem. ' " v"51

;, Below, we give another solution, to the
I Railroad Problem"; - ,. . ,

. r As the algebraic solution could not be
published lor want of "characters," and
the pther was incorrect, L beg , to offer an-
other, by simple analysis, without assum-- :
ing that the engine's speed was either 25 or'
30 miles an hour.. ; ,.... t ' j. .. .

The engine rah 1 hour , at full speed;. 1
hour she stood still for repairs, and was 8
hours and 20 minutes behind time : on ar--
rival at, destination. Deducting tho hour
she stood still she was" 7 hours and 20 1 min- -
jutes behind actual running time; t This T

.hours and 20 minutes represents two-fift- hs

of-he- r running time in her damaged condi-jtio- n;

because, running at three-fift- hs origi-
nal speed, When

'
she bad used up the full

schedule time, fine bad 'only run three-fift- hs

of the distance,, to ; be run after Bhe
broke down; and' hence, being 7 hours, and
20 minutes behind in actual running ' time,
It takes ber this time to run . the remaining

two-fift- hs. If these 7 hours and 20 min-
utes is two-fifth- s, one-fif- th is . 3 hours and
40 minutes, and her whole running time in
ber damaged condition is five times this '

equal to i hours and ao minutes. By an:
cling 1 hour full speed, and 1 hour for re-

pairs, we have 20 hours and 20 minutes as
the time from start to destination. , Deduc-
ting 8 hours and 20 'minutes behind time
we have --12 hours as 1 the schedule : time;
Now for the speed "Had she run 50 miles
further before' breaking' down she would
have been only 7 hours behind time." ! In
Other words, she would have saved 1 hour
and 20 minutes, the difference, between 8
hours and 20 minutes and hours. '! Id her
damaged condition . she could run only,
three-fift- hs her original speed,' and hence
could only run 30 miles, while she could
have run 50 at full speed. It takes her 1
hour and 20 minutes to-ma- ke the- - differ
ence between 50 and. 30 miles, i. e.,20
miles. Ji lt takes 1 hour and 20 minutes,
Or four-thir-ds of au hour to run 20 miles

I In One hour Bhe could run 15 ' miles, which
is ber speed in her damaged condition, v ir
15 miles is three-fift- hs of original speed.
then 25 miles was her original speed and 12
hours her Bchedulej time, hence the route
was 300 miles. , . , B. A

1 There is n0thlnej more harrowing lo tne
sympathetic mind , than ; to hear a,.crying
baby. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup will gire in
stant relief to thei little sufferer. 'For sale
at aH drug stores. i i r'.li;

"f. its v
CITY ITE31S.

1 r.1 t Jf '
ELECTRIC BELTS. A .sore euro, for nervous

debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable core. . Circulars mailed free. Address
Ji K. REEVES, 43 Chatham 8U N.T.

' FOS tJPWABDS.OF ' THIRTY TBASs'Mbs
Wmaxow's 8oorHrjre 8Tbitp has .been used for
children.' It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
rwnrs oouo. regulates the bowels, enree STsnmxT
and dulbuhckjl, whether arising from teething or
other canaes. An ,old and wetried remedy.
OZXTSABOTTtJU v , ' ... . ,

j m, r si a ' n, ;in .;? t
Lucky )m the Baby whose Kamwia uses Gijssir's

SOTiPsub Soar, witn which to wash the little inno-
cent. No prickly heat, or other rash, can annoy the
infant cuticle with which this cooling andparilrinj?
an comes in daily contact.

Ghat Hxaim daily grow black or brown. !CaufeBju's Haib Dt.

VnrortanatW Affair afCastle Hayne
','" 'Id tl,V.4ouUT-a:.CM.B;f:.l- oc mU
1.1 Ruieb'mn bffleeV'tbi'caKb. hllU

' Information was received here early yes
ferdaymorning of ii fatal Shooting affair it'
CasUe;Hayne, in Cape) Fear Township.ia
few miles. abP,vejhis city;

t Il.appeara tfia$
pnpaturdsy .evening usvabout balfpast 7
o'clock, a colored .man named Randall Jor
dan. under commitment bv Justice A. J:
Grady for a fine and costs in axase" tbr as--f

sault and battery; vwas being brought to tne
city in charge of MriJLiE. 8chriver,Town-- i
hlPjOonstablto be deUv9xedjt9 Jthe ,She-- i

riff,, when ho made his escape. ,
j Wedne s- -

day nig't Jordan made his way back io his
home 'near "tasUe ; 'Hay ne;! when the fact!
was reported t'td' Constable i!,tJchrrver.
The latter thereupon summoned a posse,
of men rantlerirTd'JoMarrs " house to!

search) foT liim.!- -' Among t the member j

qf 4bejM was one William Jonesj colored,!
who went.up to the. house t in , advance , of
his fellows for .the purpose of reconnoiter-- !
ing and satisfying himself '.' that , the man t

was mere, soon aiierwaros. a man came
running1 frotn th'e" direction of the house to- -;

wards the "Bpot where' the-1- - Constable ' was,
atan ding.; iJlrl fSchriver ordered i the Jpeif- -'

aoq.to halt: four separate ;time8i1;but, the'
party, payjpg no fttetion to the .warning,;
continued to advance, and finally got near
enough fdr Schriver to' see that he held' in
his band what la j known as 'a horseman's
pistol, t? All this time, it appears, the officer
was laboring under, the impression that the
man approaching. bjm.rwas ) Jordan, .and '

now as be neared him, and he . saw the
weapon,In ftis hand, he again: ordered; him
tq, halt upou;t wbicb,r not attention being
paid to1 theaunimons he Adf'1- l
the advaDclng figure, and, as itterwards
proyedi with faUl'effect. Immediately af-
ter the 8hooting-Conatabie- - Schriver shout
ed fd Bill Jones (whose' corpse, Was before
him), and told him to 'comi); there that he
had ' shot Jordanu H'"then''; Went for a
light, and durTrigirabsence a colored man
bythe: name-b- f Dbdley,- - who was afsbof
the iwswcame up and ekamlned the body,
and... as Schriver? approached with it the
the light, horrified, hirn with the starring
information that .he had killed Bill Jones.
nis ineno, and an innocent man. . T
"' Mr. Schriver, accompanied ly his father
and mother; arrived here at an'early hour
yesterday morning, for the purpose of sur-

rendering .hunself to .the authorities. n He
is a young, man, aged only about 19 years,
while the unfortunate . victim of this 'sad
mishap was aged about 30 years. ,

On bearing of the odcurcehce Coroner .

D ; Hewlett ; aifmmoliad a jury : of ' inquest
and proceeded to the. scene . of the unfor
tunate occurf ence with a view of discharge
ing his official duty. .The jury was com-
posed of the" following persons : IX S.
Saunders,'' Foreman;-,jf;l'W.'l'&t.- '' George,1

Jasper Bishop,"j. E. St. George, E. E.
Giles,5 Wesley5 Nixoh,' li:Fais6ni; Morris
Niton, Geo! Grady, Holly Grady aadi

! Jacksoai;-- .'. a f vW . a-- .t '."' wit&.v
.witnesses, summoned were all colored,

John Dudley, Rachel , Jordan, and John
oiauuioru ttuu uieir i3iiuuDjr wait enure
ly1 in' the dire&lion of establishing the con--
clostdn thai the '(relations between 'VdUng

:Schrive'r and Wm. Jones' weie of ihe most
'cardial and friendly character Indeed, that
the,- - .friendship subsisting, . between ; them
amounted almost to affection and very tin-- ;

iLi ii -,n J .i'' :v:5 '

psuai, consiaarinc uiat.one was wuiie anu
the other W negro ttaiu ' The iurV in" their
verdict merely affirm what is not denied,

khot-wo'uids'i- the breast; ' supposed rio be
inflicted by enry Schriver.'4 af' no5yHs
i However, there?; was a further Inquiry
into , the merits .of the case last' Averring
before J ustlce . Gardner, at bis office in this
jcit,piu addition; to ra
jtestlmony before" the Coroner y tbe "wit-- J

oessalready mentioned. Justice3 J.
Grady andlifjilher ofoungSchriver
Were examined. Their , evidence ,.was
purely and simply in substantiation of the
de'ciaratiohs!'bt 1

the trio who preceded
jthem; with the added' fact 'that "they had
never known'of any misunderstandiugbe
tween the deceased, and i the, defendant; in
the

( case,; between., those . pe rsons ; and.
Randall Jordan, the, maapwhom . bchriyer
waa enaeayoiingjKxeai -

I After the Magistrate.. beajdthjerBvidence,
MarsdenS i Bellamy. Esq.; examined the
witneas.ia behalf, of j the defence, and Soli-

citor .Moore was present . to-- care for the
Interests of the State.ir It Jwas ; finally Ide--

cided, however,: that, as it was at least a
I clear.ease of homicide, the prisoner should

furnish a justified bond in the sum of $500
for.hia appearance at (ha next, term of the
Criminal XJourt, which Was: readily ;given
andyoungSchrlferreteasedA A ,'4S.--

! It rnay he well lo state that the helribg
was potent abd thorough, aad a very graU--
fyingivlact waeyeldpedthat this rela
tions between the tWo racesin that section
which have.always been kind; are not dis
turbed iii the least by this unfdrtunate and
melancholy occurrence..- - lm-- n iiK.Vti.i4

'
j The fpUawlng Will ahow the state Of the

thermometer, atthe stations mentioned at
'4.31 yesterday f evening. Washington; mean
tiUe; as ascertained fwmi Uie aiiy bulletin
iasued from the Signal Office in thia city j

AtlaBtaiUi .sttilK) Kev WesEi'90
Augustas ta.t iSl. Mobile;: e w.iV.$9l
.Charleston, iV...:93 Montgomery yi 88
Charlotte?. m.vm' new Orleans, t, . .00
Corsicana, . . . ,?;100 tamtauassa,.i ...76
Galveston.. ttt8 hSaranuali;-;;--: .... 84
Havana.y. . . . .90 8t. Marks; 83

Indianola, ,,iV92 Wanlngtqftr...;.
Scksonville .V...89

Cnew Jaoksoh's Bm Sweet Nayy.Tobacco.

Hi WBWiiAOYSlBTISBsiKPITi.itar
A David The Pearl shirt' w"in y
MTJKSoJrMore 8hirtsieibectea;,4 "'?,,ji,l

W. R: ABBot-Bellev- ue Edgh'ScliooU
;',:0. RJ'FBKiiCHj&

'oticb To1 merchahts of Brun'swiclc'.';

Local Dots.' - Jtl rV-$S- l'

-- i The --Mayor5 being still on well
there was no session of the City Court yes

terday morning. 1V
- The street kerosene lamp at the

corner of'; Seventh and" Mulberry '
streets,

exploded a few 'nights' since and' made
quite a brilliani light for a few" minutes.''' !

The: market bouse is reported as
being very much in need of cleansing.: i A
washing out once a week during the sum-m-et

.months would ' improve!, things' won--j
derfully.o.' "' Jvfi nin ' j

, , There was every, indication . of a;

fine shower.ol . rain, , somewhere, yesterday,:
but only 4. ivery light sprinkles fcli iauWil-- i
mington. ; s Wo , , learn j tnat. a ; good, many
.Wells and cisterns are: drying up.rjj-.-u-o- J

"

! JMrl Geo. Bate has' had "on exhi
bition at'Mr, T." H. Smhb.'B 'store. quite a

curiosity in the shape of .a Guinea eggvrith ;

a very striking ana correct representation
of "Oil Sol" impressed on the shell. .This
'might, be, taken as one of the effects of .the

Intense heatbuti it .was laid where!, the
Bun's rays never penetrate. I ., I m i,k- -

VAanawla IflMIMllOIII.
For the South Aflabiic tate(L easterly 6

. ': 1 j -- xi .1sontneny wiuas, pnruy cjouuyt.weaiuer,
and areas of . .rain..witli. a slight riBe

in barometer; -- and no decided change 1 in
temperature, are the indications for to-d-ay.

" '' "' ' 'Hi-u- aa

CoDDtr Board ot'tttealiliL
A meeting of the CountyBoard of HealUi

was held at the Court House last night, and
there were 1 present- - Col; ; WmV L. Smith,
Chairman; and Drs. G.' G; Th omas,' Q.
W--! JThomas, Thos! ;H. Wood,'i yfeit--

Bellamy,' Mr. Jntfi E' Brown, the Secret
tary, Dri!JaKWalker Una Dr. Curtis;
the Health Officer at Smithvilie. v,v. v,

The session of the Board waa a long one
and necessarily partook largely of the nature
of; suggestions and consulia'iio.ta. "Some
determinate action waa takeu in regard, to
several features of quarantiau of a ! protect
tive nature, and we are 'glad to say that
whileall the' proceedings indicated a pur-
pose to protect this city and section against
the great scourge yellow fever beingintro- -

duced here or at Smithvine, there Was an
entire absence of a disposition . to : cripple.
commercial operations or embarrass busi
ness, either foreign or coastwise by. vessel
or by rail." .

: It was decided to give the results of their
labors to the community ' and other inteK
ested parties through pfflcial publicatipn. in!

tbe city papers, and we tbererore purposes.
ly omit reference to the general character
of their work; but we may mention lhat. a
rule of interdiction against all vessels seek

ing communication with the city or counly.
rwas adopted, which 'declares that any. ana
all vessels arriving in the Cape Fear river'
from :the West : India , Islands,) ! South
lAmerica, or any infected portsi whether
they have had .SlcknesV outboard 'btyoot,
will not oe allowed to approacn ,any nearer
this city than the quarantine station; nor
mm uiey uc aiiowea lo uiacuorK ui ium iu,

JLX : s wucargoee, or nave any coramuuiwuvu .wau
the city whatever tlhtirafttsrihe 1st of No- -
yember. 4.

I This is as rigid as could be desired, and,
when published,' jt will be toh. taat att
tne legisianoQ oi.ine ijoaru is 01 uu.cqviaiijr
effective 'protective , character. i; They . . will

do their work thoroughiy, :. , , or: .ww

Treasurer of the Endowment Rank., JfL. . p
P,.reeiyed.yesterdaygmorning a draft for
$2000, amount due the. estate of the late
pi. Carl F . Berkbardt, - deceased, on :.hi

policy, ji.The :.money; woul 1 havoj : been
forthcoming sooner, but ion theo fact: that
one of the preUmlnary requirements of the
order was hbfcompHedwith until th jKlOth

nst. which makes it dbllgatbry on the palt
bf the Supreme MasterJof the ChecqueFto
te in possession ptsiiiitoflio effect
that the guardian of any minor children to
be benefited has dbfv Qualified, before the
money jis sent.V

.. . '

I ,We;learn thst hstight,ias Reyj Ei A.
Tates. and WSi family iwere enjoying the
quiet of home,: a patty ; unceremoniously
and' without - warning proceeded; to :give

him a pounding such as he wirf not recQvef
from for weeks to bomeJ 'Heciw'as-'bo- t

aware that he had an? enemy itfWilnflng"-

ton,- - and 'ere theyf jeft;lio;f6undJ!. 6e- - had
many friends;" Judging from the piles upon
piles teaped upW!hii table ot the stani
tials of life, besides several envelopes conn
lainmg iuai wnicn will cneer.uim, oiuug
life's journey- - This reverend "gentleman
is greatly beloved by his' on gregation,Has
was clearly evinced-lastnign- t. -

Out andlnl yiiijj.ji v '

The j .amiable. t andj v delectable i. Maria
Wortbam.one of , the reigning .colored
belles Ojf'Paady HplloWt" Who has been
in the guard house fori seteral days i past
Was released; yesterday jjnorningr but iw'ss,

back in her old quarters agaiahefore nighty
wjheu anjol&eerawas j Bent iwith her to see.
Itiaf he was fafe and weit on f lid riroad bf

MeareBterMreJ
Unmailable Blatter. :,,-- ; Uo "$' n m tsO
;. fTh'e Jg''-unmailah;e- j jnatte s

1 training in the city postofflc?;. dJ

1 nia; Henrietta rFaison ;Goldsboro,fN,;C.i;
Mattie E. Harriss,' Florence, CrWtO- -

1 R n . Tnhn SnttonCoJ t'"f"onK, Regiment, U. S. troops.

i The choicest and most delicate WINES; , . ; ;

The finest flavored TEAS, and COFFEES that a ?

Turk would go into ecstacies over. i
- :,

Then think of our large stock of PRESERVES,. .

JELLIES,. PICKLES, CRACKERS, RAISINS,

NUTS, CANNED GOODS of every description, etc.
,

- ..' -
-- s . -r

,We would like to have some one td astonish us ,

bVcaQing and enquiring for something that they
f - - (t ;( 1 i 1 V

need (in the Grocery line) that we cannot in a mo-- . ;..

f ' 3"JS!'-,,y4'-', sls" "x'- -

iment furnlan5.
J ' Jt. - y " ,v, Vl.s "if a
Come and see us and we will greet yon with a .

'hearty weTcdme, ana at the same time, sell yon

Geods LOWER thaa you ever bought them before, -

Boatwnffht f.c UcIIoy, , j

5 and 7 NORTH FRONT ST,
' Jy SO DftWtf ..." " 1


